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foMiT Dtrtrrt. A despatch from

llarrUbarf, dab! the ISlH, nays Slrao Ca--

mtm Km )m elected United Sutn 8o.
tor from feaneylvanla, ia the piece of Mr.

Breedbead, who Una xpires ant March

defeating the aetorleaa Jn, W. Fernsy,
th favorite of tha President elect and tha
aiailaal .f th democratic caucus. Tha
country will ba gratified la Uara that tha

United Btataa 8anata la to ba spend tha dis
grace of tha lalUr'a praaanea aa a Member of
that body.

Usmwii.-T- ha Legislature of Missouri

havu elected Jamaa 8. Glar, democrat, ta tha
United SUUa Senate from that 8UU for tha
abort tana. Thla term expires ia 1861.

Latmt erosiWalker. The advice from
San Juan ara to tha 81 d of December. No
tiding had baan received from Gen, Walkar
for asvsral days, ha having aaizad all tha
boat apoa tha river and lake.

A latter from Granada, datad Datambar S,

state that two hundred Yankee atill bald
ehoroh la that plawo, aad refesed to sarre- n-

dar. "

The lose by tha Allibaaters ainca tha S4th

af November la eetlssated at thrco handrad;

that af tha alllaa (Central Amrriean) b amall,

Tha ladiaaa at Omatapa had riaea and killed

fiftaaa af. Walker'a men. Gen. Walkar had

made an attempt to retake Graoada, but waa
repalaad. Hia men ara reprearnlad ta
deetitale of provision, and dying daily of
dyaenUry.

Prom Washington. The Senate haa putt
ed the reeidue penaion claims, aa paaaed by

the House, excepting tha iotereet. Tha ap
propriation made ia 9180,000.

Uf" A writer in tha Noehville Pntriot

suggests Samuel P. Anient, of Davidson

eounty, aa the candidate of the American

party for Governor at the neit election.

A writer in the Banner suggest Edward

Cooper, of Bedford county.

CoSVINTIOR TO NoMIRATC A CaRDIDATR

for Governor. The Noehville Patriot eug-

geeta tha let Wednesday In May aa tha pro-

per time for the American party to hold a
Convention to nominate a candidate for Go-

vernor.

Tbi Weather ard its Erricra. On
Saturday night and Sunday morning laat, our
aeetion waa visited by one of tha aevercat
enow atorma that haa occurred in thia neck

of the woode" for many yeare. Tha weather
baa been intensely cold ever aince. Monday
morning at annriaa tha thermometer indicat-

ed 6 degreeo btlme tern. Tha aldeat inhabi-

tant, a moat reliable and vracioueman, aaya
nothing like It hue occurred aince the cold
8aturday of 1835. Every thing of a liquid
nature aaaumed eolid proportion even the
whiakey Pike'a Magnolia, a villainona aom.
pound of eorn juice, atrychnine, hog tail to-

bacco, and buckeyea loat ita liquid charac-

ter ander the congealing operations of tha
atmoaphere, and it ia aaid dealer were retail.
Ing It on Monday morning by the pouad
Rverdupohv inatoad of by the quart Of
source, it ia impoeaible to get out a apirited,
or even reepectable looking, aliect under aueh
circumstances, and our raadere muat bear
with aa until the weather moderate.

iy An item for the frienda of bribery
aod corruption at Washington:

"It waa a ahrewd saying of that Roman
meal, Vanes, that if an officer undertook to
practice corruption in hia provincial govern-
ment, he ehould make a double robbery; one
half for himaelf, and the other half to cor-
rupt hia judge when brought to trial."

Mkuisar Senator. Zachariah Chandler,
Black Republican, haa been elected United
Btataa Senator from Michigan, In tha place of
Geo. Case, whoa term expiree next March.

Cono. The advioea from Liverpool, by
the Waahington, abow a alight advance in

Cotton.

OTh Senate haa poatponed the Revo-

lutionary Penaion Bill till the next session.

' HORICIFAb Electior at Atlarta The
election for Mayor and Couneilmen, at At
lanta, en Monday, resulted m the aueeesa of
the entire American ticket. Tha Intelligen

ear ia diapleaaed, and aaya, "If the day had
not been ao inclement democracy woald have
been eaacaeafal." It eaya a great outrage
wa perpetrated, bat doea'nt inform ua who.
her by the American or the weather pro

bably the latter, aa it ha been outrageoua
and intolerable up thia way for the laat few
day.

MT The democratic party In Pennaylra
at ara Inteceely Inarmed at the defeat of
Forney, and ara holding Indignation meet.

lag at Philadelphia aod ia other portion of
tha State. Democracy ie a groat Inatitulion.
Cameron, who waa elected, like all Northern
aeaaaratte politicians, la nreeaaarily unrelia
ble and tainted with freeeoillam, but ha la

lnfiallaly the auperior of Forney In moral
honeety, Integrity, and that aalf.reapeet with.

'' eat which ao ma aaa aommaad tha raapect
af etbere. How natural that the democratic
leader abonld ba mortified and ehagrfned at
the eeeeeea af tha better man of the two,

..r i. -

EJT" The tteaea af BepraaeaUtlrea at
bat advteee, waa arlaeipally angaged with
loveaiigationa lata tha ahargas of. bribery
asd aarraptloa made agaioat meaibere. Our

plaloa I the aSair woni amount to any
. Ihaag more than a. aaalee aeeeamptloa af

ttea, arbiah might be devoted to autUra of
' aablte beaeOi. That there aaa fraada aid
: corrapUoa praatlaed at afery aeaalaavef

Ceagreaa, few peopta win oaat, bat Wat
" tbagallty parlia will be expeaad aad aaa

Mm, la what aa ace aalieva. '
.

'

MowcATtoae- -. We make It a rale aev--
a ta read, mach lata rabllah, eommuolea.

tUtwaaat ta lb eOc aaleaa tha wrltera

aa aaaamaanv them, ,

TUB COMMISSION BUSINESS. .

Wa are permitted la copy tha following

from Attorney General Breed, la reply ta a

letter addreeaed bint by a geatlemaa of

Athens: ' ', ."..: .. v.
NAravUtt. Jan. IB, 1887.

Dear Sir Your letter of the 7th ultimo
a duly received. The nature of my ofn

tat engags areata hrre, la and out of eoart,
have prevented aa earlier reply, and now on
ly afliird nra leiaore ta aaawer briefly:

1. That if a merchant, or offer perron, car-
ry on the buaineaa of bavins and shipping
wneas oaeon, or other articles or proaues ror
other, for which h receive a commission,
be thereby beeomea a aroduce broker in the
aenae of tha 4th elaaae of the 7th aeetion of
tha Revenue Aot of 1888, eh. 74, and ia lia
ble to taxation aa preeerlbed In Iho Id claoae
Of aaid eeettoa.

9. That the term mereiUfif, aa need In the
td aeetion of aaid act. nertaina to auch aa
buy and aell on their own account; and if
one lieenaed ander. that aeetion, blend with
the buaineaa ao carried oa that of aelling on
commiftion, "nail," "Implements of husban
dry." "patent medielnea." or other article, he
la liable to be.taxed aa a Commiaatnn Mer
chant; also,, upon the amount of tuck aaiee,
aa prescribed in the 7th aeelioa or aaM act.

very Ketpeetrully,
. . JNO. L. T. SNEED.

. r..;.'..j :. , Attorney General.

Carril Coal Oa. The Virginian, Ab

ingdon, learn that a Company haa bean or

ganised In Kanawha eounty, for the porpoe

of manafaeturlng Oil from Cannel Coal
which aboande m that part of tha Old Do-

minion. AD neeeeeart preparation have
been made for the eaVeeafnl proeeeutlon of
tha deaign. ExpMtoteaU have now fully
demonatrated tha prsrtsjablllty of extracting
from cannel coal a para oil, which ia aa rea.

dily manufactured Intoeandlea aa apermocitl,
mutton, or beef tallow. It can hardly fail to

be a profitable buaineaa. The oil ia not only
adapted to lamp and machinery, but for
medicinal purpose. Forty three per cent,

of the coal, in the form of coke, le left after
the oil ta extracted.

It ia aaid that cannel coat ia to be found In

targe qnnntitle along the line of the Knox-

ville and Danville railroad, In thia State.

Kama. The New York Exprea aaya

that the general report from Kanaaa aerm

to Indicate that gold ia now oaurping all at-

tention in Kanaaa, and excluding from the

human heart even the alavtry and antl clave-r- y

fanatlciame that have ao deranged the Ter-

ritory. To make money eeema now to be

the main object of the settlers, by apeculat-in- g

in lota and land. Gov. Geary, to hia infi-

nite credit, haa done wondera io pacifying

the Territory, and in turning men'a minda

from eutting each other'a throata to filling

their pocket.

Trr Aur.aicAR Friliro. The tribntea

our political adveraariea often pay to Ameri-

can principle, la gratifying, even if they re.

fuaa to vote with ue election day. Thue the
New York Courier and Enquirer, noting the
legialatlve report npon the criminal and poor
inatitutiona, aaya:

"In tha Naw York Penitent arv aeventv.
two per cent, are foreigner; in the Black,
well'a bland Hoepttal aeventy one percent.;
in the Blackwell'e laland'c Lunatic Aaylum
eighty per cent; in the Work Honae aeventy
five per cent.; In the New York Alma Houaa
aeventy five per cent; and in the City Priaon,
out of three hundred aed aixty fire peraona,
only aeventy three are native born allien"

Then the Time, showing the new Mayor
of Brooklyn to have been turuingout Ameri
can to put in Irian policeman, by tha whole-

sale, naka:

"Haa It been proved by experience in
Brooklyn that no man ia fit for a policeman
unleaa he waa born In Ireland and especially
that he ia clearly unlit if he waa born in thia
country) I it absolutely indiapenanble to the
preaervatton or law ana order, that every
policeman ehould be called Patrick, or Mi-

chael, or McGuire, and have a good touch of
the brogue with other national peculiaritiea
to matoni la there nobody to be truated with
the atnr and club nobody familiar enough
withAraerican law nobody competent to bid
a 'falee thief atand,' but an Irialiman juat
from Ireland!"

"It ia impoeaible that senaible, reflecting
men should not be diaguated with the man
ner In which Joreigiert m put in reaponal-bl- e

office, to the axcluaioo of men born and
brought up on American aoil. There la no
reaaon for it except the deaire to purehaae
and pay for their political votea. Theae men
ara not to blame for taking office, perhaps,
however unni mey may be tor the perform-
ance of ita doliea. But the demagoguee who
commit hlalnjuatica to American citizens, as
well s to society, deaerve at leoat the pun,
iahmeot of general contempt"

fgf The Waahington Star, pretty good
authority, shows that the Preaident and his
Secretary mean to maintain the Clarendon
and Dallas Convention aa to Central America,
in apite of tha Fillibuatera and the Star
seems to think it certain that two thirds of
the Senators will put the Treaty through
that body.

Pkhrsylv aria. Tha total valuation of ths
Commonwealth f Penneylvania, for all the
counties, as ahowa by the Auditor General's
report, is 5ai,T3Vj304 en which there Is a
tax aaaessment of 11,649,967 67. The num.

bar of taxable inhabitant la 683,18a. The
amount of stock held by incorporated com
panlea ia $1,798,496. Value of railroad and

canale, 133,366,616.

Statistics or Missouri. From tha laat
annual report of tba State Auditor of Mil

eouri we learn that the acaaaa juat taken will,
when complete, show a total population of
800,000. The census of 1 860 gave aa aggro.
gate of 683,007, that of 1863 wa 733371,
At this rata Mlssoari. will, in 1860, equal

Kentucky and Tennessee.
" PiortT or Sassr. The Ohio Fanner aati

mates the profit on sheep lb that State the
laat year st 16,000,000, and the whole capita)
invested at 150,000,000. The number of
sheep is probably five million, and tha wool

slip last year reached I0.1S6.000 tba., aaa fifth

af tha entire wool clip of the Union.

Lovb Arrs lsAauas; Ai tkirttn thtr
Aeiet tfwelUtUeof D Hunts By Mrs. Caro
lina La Heats, ia piece, aad will be publish--

adoaSatorday, Jaauary list Complete In one
large duedeeima- - volume, neatly booed
eleth, tsr 11,36; or III two Volumes, paper
over, far tl. Copies at either ediUoa of the

work will haeeat, fro af postage, aa r4nik-tta- g

ths aria af the : edition daalrad. t the
publisher. Adore T. a Petersoa, Ke, 108
Ctsaalaot street, Philadelphia, Pa. .,

fJT Several naw edvertiaeeaeota will
found in today paper.

.' ; THE DIFFERENCE.
Preaident Pierce (aay the Memphis Eagl

and Enquirer) came into power amid the roar
and racket of artillery, the gaudy diaplay of
banners, the vamp of aycophantle host and to

the yell of tha thousands.
That was very grand, very impoalng, and very
glorious for the Concord Attorney and Conn

edeellor at law. He was s great man then.
Fifty million of eye were looking at him, or
toward him, and ha was a long way ths
biggest "Injun" of tha great- Angle- - Sexoa
tribe. He had all the vaat patronage of the
Government la hie hands and could elevate a
email man or pull down a large one. Sod,
denly npon hie elevation to the presidency,
little Frank Pierce lay squalling in Northern
and Southern cradles. The land was voenl
with his name. He had beaten the bealer of
Mexico. He waa under Scott In Mexico, very
far ander him, but be was over him in the
United States, the chief of chiefs, of armies
sod nnvies O, hs was tremendous waa
Frank Pierce.

What he did, is before the country. He
failed, not to keep ths popular mind in com
motion, but to eatlafy tha country. Too faat

ha did aatiafy the country. He eatiafied it
that he waa the wrong man for the plac- e-
that the roar of artillery, the abouts of the
"people and the bray of vietnrloue buglee can
not make s amall man a great man cannot
aupply a akull with brains cannot make
blind man aee never, never. The Cincinnati
Convention took hlmotrthethrone,eliut him
up st Concord snd slammed 'the door of
public opinion in his face. He had not bot-

tom for a four years' heat, and bealdea, the
track wa rough snd muddy, and he clipped
and fell. He could not leap the elooghs of
Kanaos, though ths little fellow aprang with
desperate energy. He was too short, aod
down he went

On the fourth of the coming March, he will
retire without the firing of a gun, without the
fluttering of a flag, but with the nnaoimou
conaent of the American people, a majority
infinitely greater than that which bore him to
power. 1 here will not be a human being to
bent even s n to his retiring steps. Not
oven a pocket handkerchief will flutter him
awny. He will depart, wrapped in the
atreamtng ahreds of a torn and tattered robe
of office, never more la rise abovo the surface
of a congenial mediocrity. lie wue a man of
strsw and the Democracy knocked him down.
They will take good care that he ahall not
rise again. The Democracy Pierced ua in '62,
but they pierced Pierce in '66. They Bucked

lis in '66, and Nature will butt Buck In '60.
Go out, Mr. Frank Pierce go to Concord
be quiet, for you have been tried and found
wanting. History will do you justice, and
Reedcr will write your epitaph "Diod of
Ksnsers" (Kansas.)

Still at the Table. The Hon. Mr,
Keilt, of the ehivalric State of South Caro-

lina, preaented a petition from the legislature
thereof praying for the improvement of a
harbor and the defence thereof by a fort
We are glad to see this. A child who hsa s
lively eense ol the paternal bread snd butter,
hae no Idea of torning away. South Caro-

lina always bad thia evidence of good sense.
It cried, bawled and threatened, but alwsya
came home toaopper.

Academy Buhht. The Abingdon Vir
ginian aaya: The Abingdon Female Academy
waa entirely consumed thia (Friday) morn
ing, between 6 and 6 o'clock. When

the whole interior waa in flamra,
and nothing was anted. The building con.
tained a valuable Chemical and Philosophical
Apparatus, Library, and a Piano.

A Startliro Movemkht. The New
York Herald' Washington correspondent,
under date of the 30lh, eayn: "I get the infor-

mation from a reliable quarter, that s politic-

al movement ia contemplated in regard to the
public domain, which will create an excite
ment in the political world greater thun the
Kanaa bill. Tliie movement consist in a
bill to be attached to the Kanaaa Popular
Sovereignty principle, giving to each State
on Ita admission Into the Union the right of
eminent domain, a an easenual and necessa
ry part of aovereignty. The bill haa already
received several influential and
there if no longer any doubt but that it will
lead to an animated eontvat. There la to
be an enlargement given to the meuaure in
the ahape of a new legislative compromise
on the aubjret of slavery." VVe do not be-

lieve that auch a mensure stands the least
chance of succeeding In Congress.

The Leoal Prtortssioa. .Ten out of
eleven applicant for admission to the bar io
New York have been rejected by the examin.
era. Thia aeventy or examination ie come.
thing quite new, but wholeaome. Exchange.

To which tha Memphis Eagle remark a,

that it bad been better for. many a father's
eon sad for many a mother's helpless daugh
ter, If, during the past twenty yeare, the
court af examination had adopted and ad
hered inflexibly to a rule, that ten out of eve-

ry eleven of those who make application for
admission to the bar, ehould be rejected
The world le full of fall urea at the bar, and
the eonaequence is, the world ia full of dissi
pated hopea, broken ambitions, soured tem
pera, snd legsl loafers.:

' 9 It is now anderstood that Congress
will not, at this session, take any action upon
tha subject af the lawa of Kanaaa, or of tba
admission of tha territory as a 8UU. The
subject will be left to the territorial legisla.
lure, whloh will probably .revise their laws
snd pass aa sot authorising a convention for
tha formation of a State constitution.

Thr Delta or Maeot. The New Or,

lesn Delta is hsrd on Marcy, and predict
that ha will ride the Black Republican wave
or 1860. Tha prediction will probably be
verified, notwithstanding Mr. Marcy is now
tbe chief Csbinst officer of Mr, Pierce, and
a marvellous proper man In the estimation of
Southern democracy. '

(

Veterars or tbi Revolvtior, The
whole number of revolutionary soldiers on
the pensloB rolle on tha 13th of July last
waa only Ova handred and fourteen, and
seven deaths ears been sino then registered.
Theaoble aad lovlaelbl band of heroes Is

fast peering away. " -
tJBT For tha ending March, 1864, the tax

oa dogs Id England yielded about boa raH.

lien dollars.

THE COMMITTER ON 00N0RES310NAL
OORRUPTIOK. r; .,

The New York Rerabt aay a seramendabla
alacrity hashes displayed with raferenee

the investigation of tbe eha'rgea of eorrnp- -

tloa preferred ia the Heat of Representa-
tive on Friday laat The following named ha
gentlemen constitute the committee appoint

Saturday by Bpeaker Bank: ' ;

W. S. Kelry. of Naw York, Republican.. ,

'J. U Orr, of South Carolina, Democrat
H. Winter Davis, of Maryland, American.
D. Ritchie, of Pennsylvania, Republican. eatH. Warner, of Georgia, Democrat.
Io a political point of view merely the

composition of th committee ! unaxeeptloo-
able, Tbe committee organi aed without de-

lay, snd appointed as clerk an expert steno
graphic reporter, ia order that tha facte elic the

ited may be accurately recorded and placed sn

before the poblie. It ie stated that the ne
cessary atepa will be taken to eniure tha at
tendance of witnesses, even if a special sot
of Congress should bs required to efTeet ao

indispensable an object It i also under
stood that the committee will be empowered
to take cognisance of and Investigate aota of
corruption that may have taken place at any
time from the commencement of the present to
Congress down to the present moment,

Th Herald aaya fortheri
Wa anticipate great and eurleni resnlt

from this lobby investigation. If thoroughly
done, the researches of this committee will,
nerhane. exceed in rieh and raov develop
ments anything of alio sort in Congress since
the. United State Bank disclosures of O. (J,

Cambreiens'e (earthing committee, which of
resulted, among other things, in bringing to
light that fifty-tw- thousand dollaroperation
with the Chevalier Webb(S,7o 87 f) To
be snre. the explorations of Hon. Henrv A,

Wise and other wbige of the House, among
the nnaooial corruptions ol v an JJuren s ad-
ministration, were rather startling: and wa
confess, too, that the Galpbin and Gardner
claim investigations were somewhat astonish, ofing; and so were the faets of the inveatiga.
tion eoncerning air. uera rorney a amend-
ment of the Minnesota Land bill, after the
bill had passed. It must also be admitted of
that it was reserved for the committee of in-

quiry in the Colt pistol patent extension ease,
to bring forth those new and powerful lobby
auxiliariee of pretty women, camel'a hair by
shawls, kid gloves and perfumery, which
figured so conspicuously among the extra be
touches of that remark obe case. But not-
withstanding all these intervening occasions
and committees of inquiry, from Jackson's of
time to the present day, it is our opinion that
if tliis present investigating committee of the
House does its work thoroughly, the results
will eclipse everything in the way of lobby
and spoils corruptions in the history of Con-

gress United States Bauk, Van Duren'a ad-

ministration, Galpbin and Gardner claims
inclusive.

We have been amused in reading a

late number of the Democratic Standard, a

leading Democratic paper of New Hampshire.
It exhibits a bitter hostility to President
Pierce and his friends. It demands that Mr.

Buchanan ahall make a very general aweep
of tha Pierce office holders, and, speaking of
the report that Pierce intenda being a eandi
date for the U. S. Senate, eays :

It indicatea a want of gratitude on hia
part towards many Democrats, of which wa
could hardly believe bim capable, who gener-
ally repays confidence and friendship with
hypocrisy and treachery. ,

Franklin Pierce is doomed to A aad disap- -

Dointment. Ana we win so tanner ana pre
dict that Franklia Pierce can never be elected
to the Senate of tbe United Statea, if the
State should again become Democratic Hi
appearance again npon tne political arena in
this State will be followed by a commotion
he little thinke of. New Hampshire will not
com to am after th lapse of two years, aa
predicted by some of his sanguine frienda
We advise him to retire to his farming, and
ba content with the unmerited and poorly
worn Donors ne nas oireuay enjoyea.

Stand nou Under I The Washington cor
respondent of the Richmond Whig sayai

1 Bigler's speeeh in the Senate, a week or
two ago, baa created such a hubbub among
the Southern Democracy that it has become
necessary for aeveral Pennsylvania papers to
disavow liigier e reputed championship ol Mr.
Buchanan. And yet when Gov. Jones, of
Tennessee, in his speech in the Senate the
other day, aseribed such a position to Bigler,
Biglar blushed with a look of gratified mod-

esty that would have done credit to a young
maiden listening to her first tale of love.
Bigler, it seems, wished to enjoy the distinc-
tion of being deep in Mr. Bucnanan'a confi-
dence but when it waa found, after his
speech, that this wouldn't work well, Mr.
Buchanan's confidential organs had to disa
vow it. Biglar thus finds himself rudely re-

pelled from a position in which he voluntari-r- v

plaeed himself by not denying it when
charged upon him by others. Bigler ia s
humbug."

New Oslrars, Jun. 16. Ths Texas is st
the Bailee, w4th San Juan dates to the 10th.

The newels important Henningsen re
ceived reinforceniente on the 8th of Decern
ber.and on the 19th, after a aeige of 19 days,
succeeded in driving the enemy before him
with a Ina or 14UO. tienningsen e loaa waa
300. The odds were againat him ten to

'one.
All military stores, artillery nnd public

documents were removed to Rivaa uninjured.
Walker took possession of Rivas without

opposition, the enemy evacuating upon hear
In? ol his approach.

The Coats Ricans had taken possession
of all boata on the San Juan river, thereby
outing on communication with Walker.

A apecial dispatch to the aaeociuted preaa
statea that the Costs Ricans wers protected
in this set by the English.

Three hundred eeerVife were waiting at
Puntn Arenaa. reuairlnir a steamer, which
would take five days, when it was deter
mined to proceed up the river.

Just aa the Texae waa leaving a messen
ger arrived, atsting that Waiter, fesrlng
aomethins waa wrong, had come over, nnd
Ino the state of affaire, recaptured fort San
Carlos, which had been taken by the enemy,
and was rapidly coming down the river scat
tering all betore mm.
' Richmond. Jan. 13. Wm. Mnnder, propri

etor of the "Epicurean Saloon," who disap-
peared yesterday, was found dead, thia eve- -

nina in a room in the American Hotel, having
committed au'eide by taking strychnine--He

left a letter to his wire explaining ths
cause. ..

Mander wa a wealthy man and a
reapeclable citizen,

, g- - Fredrick Bowors, young French,

man, sged twenty.one yeare, wus noticed the
other day to take a letter from the 8t. Louie
post ufljee, with which ha walked off, reading
as hs went, He wss soon observed to be
weeping, and finally he tore the letter ieto
fragment, took a pistol from his pocket and

shot himself dead.
d ' '

' fttf A Cincinnati editor aaya "there are a
great away idleVftUti women" in that city,

Hera is a fin field for the benevolence of
our sewing societies, , r

''' Wasbirotor, Jan 1 8. Ths Deputy of the
8eraant of Arms hs gons, this afternoon,
to New York, to summon witness before
th CommltUe-o- f Investigation,-- , .Sever
members af th Hone wlllbe examined to
morrow. . .

r

CONGRESSIONAL BRIBERY AND CUR.
. , ,r RUPTION.
Another of the Immense land grant In lysis

favor at railroads that have heretolore been
snapeoted of, being conceived In - fraud and
carried through by bribery and corruption,

reekbeen Introduced Into th Honae of Rep an
reacntallyea, Ip the shape of , bill, which
grant to ths territory of Minnesota, for the
eohetruelion of a trunk railroad Iraveraing the and

territory with three branch road, every alter.
aeetion of land,- deeignated by odd

numbers, for six sections In width on each
aide of enld road and branches. The grant
will cnll for nearly four hundred thousand
scree of land In each and every mile which nnd

road Iraveraee, and make the aggregate Int,
Immense one.

The New York Herald publishes letters
from Ita correspondents at Waahington, ae-t-
ting forth s very acandaloua state of Con-

greaalonal morals, and the existence and or
ganized and active exertions of a distinct er

profession in Washington lobby agenta-e-whoe- a

buaineaa it le to bring personal Influ- -

enco to bear upon the action of Congreaa, and
determine measures of legislation by cor

mpt considerations. The Richmond Enquirer
republishes ths Herald s letters, and says:

Ths majority of these lobby ngenls are "ex
members of Congress, ex Secretaries of de
partments, editors nut of employment, nc-

casional enrrespondente of papers, officers of
the army dismissed from the service, officers

the navy retired for incapacity, clerks, wo.
men of easy virtue, dealers of fnro and ann- a-

late preitcner ol tne uospeij hese individ-
uals have methodized the mysteries of plun aa

der Into s science, and have reduced their of
operntiuna against the Treasury to s regular
ystcm of atrntpgu. The agencies of their

influence comprehend all the means of aub--
dning principle through the instrumentality

the passions. The amiable disposition of
one member or congress mnkea him an easy
prey. Another tuns a victim to the seductions

champagne and canvass back. A third ia
inaensible to the charms of an epicurean ban
qiiet but he surrender ta the aeductinne of a
solid sum of money. A fourth is beguiled

the arta or aomo charming In is, and con
sents, if not to support s particular claim, to

absent when the vote is taken. A fifth,
with hardly less criminality of motive, ancri- to
fices his scruples to secure the co operation ofa powerful interest in his own special be
half. So ths thing works; and the result is
that the people are ao plundered of millions
by n corrupt coalition between the lobby in It
tereatand certain profligate members of
Congress,"

It ia through auch influences and by auch
mesne that the Treasury Is robbed, the publlr
money squandered, and the good name of the
nation degraded. It is a mortifying fact, an

well aa one of evil omen, that, whilst th
character of the public men of Great Britain
haa steadily improved for the last half centu
ry, that of the public men of the United
States, both in intellect and morals, has as
steadily retrograded. Could one of the pure
and Incorruptible patriots of the Revolution
ary era arise from tha grave, he would be
astounded at the profligacy which has con
verted the once stainless halls of the public
council into "a den of thieves."

IW The great bell of Westminster, in
tended for the clock tower of the new Houses
of Parliament and known as 'Big Ben,' hna
been solemnly tested. Mr. Denison, its de
signer, snd n great company of tho curious,
were present. The bell was not in it plare,
but within a bordering nt the base of the
tower. The clapper, of twelve hundred lbs.
weight, waa on this occasion swayed to an
fro by eight laborers. The note struck proved
to be E natural, the note it was designed to

five forth. The bell is described aa a 'perfect
piece of cnating-,- ' and its power of tone sur
passes that of all other bulla, native or for
eign.

I5f7I' appears, from the reports of the
Treasury Department, that the snrplas rev
enue on the 80lh of Jun., 1853, will be six

millions of dollars. This is upon
the supposition that theJutstanding debt of
thirty millions, ennnot be brought In. The
offers for the purchase of that debt are not
ikely to be taken. Besides, it Is not to be

considered that the present rate of importa
tion eannot be checked, fur If the tariff be
reduced st this season, it cannot be made to
take effect during the present fiscal year.

St. Loins. Jan. 13. The St Joseph cor
respondent of the Republican, onder date of
the 3d Inst, says that tne winter on tne
plains is the most severe ever known by the
dwellers in that region. The surveying par.
lie had been disabled and driven in. Gen.
Matthews reporta a rumor of two United
Statea autveying parties having been murder-
ed by the'Camanche Indians in the anuthweat-e-

part of Kanaaa territory. Also, that only
a portion of another part had returned from
Western Kansas; the remainder were believ
ed to have been frozen to death. The ther
mometer at St Joseph was 13 deg. below
zero. The Ice on the Missouri river was
twenty inches thick.

fJfTho democracy of White held s
meeting at Sparta an the 6th Inst, nnd re-

commended Col. E. L. Gardeuhire for the
nomination of Congress from that district.
W. H. Butts, Esq., was recommended for the
Senatorial nomination. ' !

,. Capt. A. J. Hull announces himself a can-

didate for the lower branch of the Legisla-

ture. t'- -

iF"A Waahington letter dated on Sat-

urday last, says: "' ' " '
Th Hon. Mr. Edwards, of New York, lo

whom allusion was made yeateiday by Mr.
Payne, ae the member . offering the bribe.
says, 1 understand, that 11 r. Payne had whol--

mieuonoeived hie remnrke. These two
gentlemen are both Fillmore Americana.
Mr. Edwarda aaka that judgment may be
euepended till all the facta are brought out
He says bs is not going to bs the scapegoat
VI WHIM HW PI,.,IJ. ft, VUUIIIIIVMIT
make thorough examination into all schemes
that have passed during thia session and that
are now before the House, aa it ia aaid they
will, a rather bad record of soma gentlemen
will be presented, from the election of Soeuk.
erand publio printer down to. the present
nme, .; . ) . , .. ...

Hiqh Prior ro Neorops. Mr. J. A.
Summerhill, auctioneer, sold s lot of negroes
st tbe Market House, on Thursday, the Arst
dsy of January, some of which bronghl
enormous prices. A girl of sixteen yeare of
sge brought 81.330. A boy 10. yeare of
age orougns , vvuu. KuVurJorO. , Tin,,
j ciegrapn, Jan. t, . v , t

. FIT Dr. Johnson remarked that a habit of
looking an the beat side of every event is
bettsr than a thousand pounds a year,
Whea Fenalon'a library was tin fir, "God be
praised," he exclaimed, "that it is not ths
dwelling of some poor oinn."

tJTTh BsW legal philosophy, Moral
Insanity "dudg," undergoes s learned ana. that

at the hands ol a Disbanded Volun-

teer,"
till

the Barber of th Sunday Times: tun
."The Skrlpter res, Old things shall pass

swav, nnd ull things ahall bee am new,' and 1 is,
In th protfeay ia gettln fullAld in rather

onrxpeckted way. Formerly, afore the
ays ol Ire lectera, lreenoledgy, eomcnoon.
in, aoirityul tellvgrnftvam, anty gnlluaiatn, in

hire lawism, It wna apoaed that wilful they
murder wa a crime, and that when tho e

was ketched he oughter be hung
that was a poplar deloosbin of n darker age. only

Accordin to tha new mrril and legnl nlloa- -

sify, n desire to send an innercent feller crit-
ter to his great account for thn eake of hia
small change, ia a kinder intermittent fever,

when the fit la on the unfortunit pnysh.
murder nnd robberv ia the onnvoidabul

konsekwence. The aick person who is sub- - ent
jeck to aefeh attack la an obieck of ennimia- -

ernshin, and should be tenderly tretid. In feoarae the mlaabul Invaleed isent to be pun-Is-

for hie parrlzsism. Kf ennyboddy is to
blame, it ienntterrly tlitvicktim, who onght. ago

hev seen that the aasnssenntnr was "but
and kep outer his wny. The decenst

person is to be pittied, no doubt; but as
nuthin more ken be done for him, all our ere.
frendly attenahin should be turned to the
poor crittur who hed the misfortin to wipe
mm out. , "

The filliiMsify, which. In fulfillment of the
akriptera' hes ben interdnoced in murder
knses, extenda to other dltTekulliea. Forge-
ry and ateelin, fur instance, is a sorler

and the more the nfHicted individ-yu- l
by

ateels and knuuterfeits, the wus his mun.
nymanin Is, and the more he rek wires aid in

toand oumfurt i .. ,

Hf" The New York Christian Advocate,
a cure for auiclde, proposes the enactment we

aja.w. eonsignlnglo the schools of ana-
tomy the body of every individual, of what
ever rank in life, whom a coroner'e jury
should declare to have committed felode .
Thia la a aingnlnr proposition to originate nn
with a religious journal. But these are sin
gular limes the pulpit nnd the religions
preaa of the North have strayed nfar off from
the path of Christian duty. C

HF" Two engineers on the Virginia and
Central Railroad have contrived a machine
for laying railroad tracks by steam. According

the account published, it does all the work
grading the road, laying the lies, nnd put- -

ling the rails and chairs in position. The
machine used is sixty-tw- o feet in length, nnd

is estimated that it will lay the track nt the
rate of ten feet a minute.

l-- Lieut. Maury, of the National Obser
vatory in a lecture in New York, said: "I have
always found in my scientific studies that
when I could get the Bible to any anything

t. - ..i.: t i. rr..j..j til ,...r
uii toe auuji-ufc-

, i, unurueu me n urui puuiorm
to stnnd upon, and another round in the lad
der by which I could safely ascend."

Mr. Stephens, or Georgia, In a recent
speech in the House of Representatives, nil,

milled that there was no prospect of making
Kansas s slave State, the climate die, being
inimical to slavery. Why, then, did he an
other Georgia democratic leaders make ao
much noise last year about the rights of th
South in Kansas, nnd induce hundreds of
Southern men to go there at the sacrifice of
money Ind lifel Out upon all auch hypo
critea! '

All Right incr it is Locoroco. The
St. Ijouis Intelligencer notes the fact th;
not one ol the uueimnnn Democratic organs
down south nss ventured to cross tho path
of the Pennsylvania in it endorsement of the
great Miasourinn nnd its cordial extension t
him ot the right hand of fellowship for M

uuoiinnnn ana "tne party." i ho silence t

rather ominous, that's a fact. But then
there are several very good aturdy reasons in
the shape of snug little berths, scraps ot
patronage; etc., etc., fur this, and it's not ex-

actly safe to fire till you know what and
whom you may hit. Politlenl science is very
beautiful nnd complicated, and has many
depths to which the uninitiated have never de
scended. Ita pro lessors eumetimea fall in
most ludicrous somersets, all for the good
of their general health, however, nnd de-

signed lo purify nnd enlarge their principles!

A Mammoth Schkme in New York.
The New York Herald h ie Meacli particular
hair on end as though electrified" at the idea
of a mammoth corporation about ta be
formed out of a union of the Central and
Erie Railroads, The r present debts are
about $40,000,000 each. Thia will be rnis.
ed to 9100,000,000. They will buy the
Hudson River Railroad. The cost of this
will be 830,000.000 morer This Company
so expanded, will have the political influ-

ence up the public works, which will
cost some i$50,000,0l)0 more. Not content
with this, they will undertake new works
and so take charge, lock, stock and barrel, of
the whole stale. In this aspect or the ease
the Herald has some method in hia madness
when he intimates that there has been too
much of a good thing in the wny of corpora
tion enterprise; like whiskey, they muy be
good for exigencies, but not for the meat nnd
drink of common life. In 18S1 we had in
the United Stales 9,000 miles of road com
pleted; at the present time we have 35,000,
and we are under stronger headway than ev-

er. The direction ia unquestionable good,
but nothing can be indefinitely projected and
continue good all the way.

A Boston correspondent of the New
York Tribune gives currency to the following
piece of scandal ;

A church in Washington street had a festl
val on Friday evening. After cupper there
wna dancing. The clergyman oh horrora I
David danced, It ia true; but did David and hia
friends keep it up till niter two o'clock in the
morning! The Boston saints did. Spirit of
Cotton Mather, how do you feell "Riiyther
ritual i pause mr a reply. .,

Charleston, 8. C. Jan. 14. The eteamer
Isabel I, from Havana and Key West with
dates to the 10th, has arrived.

The news she brings is unimportant. --

Ths health of Dr. Kane is improving.
Thers wss a storm at Vera Cruz, in which

numeroua vessels were wrecked including the
ship of war Guudnloupe nnd the steamer
Iturbide, with 80 passengers on board of th
latter, all of whom were loat.

There was a conspiracy on the Isle of
Pinee among the soldiers. - Cliauncev, an
American aeainan, who we the leader, wus
made a martyr. . , , .

v Waihirotor, Jan. IT. Mr. Guiding, of
Ohio, while speaking in the House' this
morning, fell to the floor and was taken up In

an Insensible condition. The attack woe

similar one to that which he experienced
during the previous session,

No business of importance ws transacted
In either blanch of Congress,

' . To Beois Arew. By the operation of a
general Isw of th Stale of Mains, the char,

ten of all the banks In that Slate. Mill expire
during the year 1857, nd all have to wind
up their affaire, unless reeharted by the Leg
islstur now In session.

New Yobr Lawters Ths Herald save
the country papers In that region are
taming a great deal about tho Dunlin-- .
trial, and they do not seem lo know

hat to make out of the defence. . The fact
simply, that Mr. Huntinrrtnn'a law rps

thought more of making a fine ahowand
peeing themselves discussed at great length

(lie papers, man ol saving their client. Had
rested his defence on the ground that e

forged paper haa never been uttered," bU
pledged ss eolateral, there Is no saylrig '.

what the result might not have been. Hunt.
Inglon might possibly have been nt large, or,' :

sentence might have been suspended under
hill af exception. . v" ' ...
But the lawyers of New York nl the pres. t

day prefer alnmp speeches to legal argil.
menta. I liey address the reporters lnit

the jury, and prefer quoting Slmkspenre to
quoting 8tory or th Reports. Thirty years

there wore great lawyers in New York!
lately the race ha died out; the present

einre ol me bar are mere dull stump apeak. .

' .. . -

Texas. The Galveston (Texas) Civilian '
says that every steamship from New Orleans
arriving nt Galveston, Is crowded with em. '
Igrnnts, Including mnny slaves. It adds:

"The statistic of the Statn. as enmnlt4
the State Gazette,- - shows that We are en-

titled to five, Instead of two, Representatives
congress, ny looo we shall be entitled
aeven, under the present apportionment

basis; but under a reduced ratio' we ahall
probably only get six. With that number

ahull be heard in the halls of Congreaa
more ancccasfully than we have generally '
been," ,

-

St: Jnn. 13 Th Dpmnernt t, . .
advices from Kanaaa to the 7th.

J he free Stat, legislature met at Topeka
the 6th, and after a ahort aes.inn .A.

otirned.
Tbe next dnv.Gov. Robinson re.ln.

Lieut. Gov. Roberts was in the territory, but
railed to ntlend. Much dissatisfaction d.

The U. S. Deputy Marshal arrested
seven members under a writ from Judge
Cato; over thirty names were attached to the
writ The prisoners will be taken to

lor trial.
I he President of tho Senala.

Governor, wnuld deliver a message, nnd a
determination exisls to nuah tha work
through the legislature if possible.

There seems to be something st laat
new under the sun. A correspondent of the
New York Tribune, writing from Bnrneaville.
Ohio, says that a young man. while ont
rambling over the hills of that vicinity, eama
upon a nigh ledge of rocks, upon ths top of
which, he saw imbedded in the solid stone,
the distinctly marked tracks of men. birds
nnd animals, all of gignnlle size. Here is sn
excellent chance for antiqunriana to distin
guish themselves, In tracing the genonlogy of
this ancient nnd formidable race.

Vert Probable The Albany Argus, a '

leading Democratic organ in New York,
the belief that Mr. Buchanan and the

Democratic party are more onxiout than the
Black Republican! that Kantat thall come in
a a free State, and that if she ao cornea in "in
spite of" anybody, it will be "in eplte of" the
Republicans. The Boston Post thr leading
Democratic organ in Massachusetts, approv-ingl- y

copies this remark of the Argna. Here
ia a pretty prospect for Soathern Democrats.

A Fast Trair. Speaking of the arrange.
menta of the Mississippi Central Railroad, the
Memphis Eagle, of the 35th ull., says :

1 he morning train from Holly Springs
did not arrive at the junction on Monday
until alter the main train for Corinth hsd
passed, nnd thereby passengers going either
wny were compelled to lie over. Thia train
crept along so slowly, that a passenger, who
nao ins not oiown on, netunriv went two
miles alter it, and then canght np with the
care. . .

tW An exchange says that it costs the
general government several thousand dollars

session to furnish member of Congress
with snuff. A box that will hold half a oeek
a secured by the desk of the elerk of the
House, and ia filled with fresh Maeuuboy
every morning.

Bare Skins and Fohs The tiine f
the Cynthiiimi(Ky.)Age, baring recently nt.
ienuea a oau, aaya, "We noticed a great vs.
riety of female costume at the laat Baehelnra
Ball. Some of the bidiee danced with warm
fur capea made of otter or sable, while othera
hud their necks and shoulders protected from
the inclement season nnd gaze of the world
by white bare skins, very beautiful.

tar It is reported that Russia haa mad
an ulliunce with the Celestial Emperor of ChU
na against the rebels, on condition of being
granted a port and a Certain quantity of land
on the weat aide of the island of Chusan.

IC7 A wnmnn named Jane tinrbut died
Dec, 10th, nt Wellburg, county of York, Eng.
land, at the age or 109 year. She woe an
inveterate smoker, and a visitor naked her
how long she had smoked, to which ehe re-

plied, "very nigh a hundred yeare."
'

f3T Muggina aaya he don't believe In tha
appearance of spirits in this world so strong
a hs does in their ditappearanee. He lost a
gallon of brandy and two basket of cham
pagne on the late election.

Gallant Vert Sunday evening Inat,
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
about forty four miles from the former place,
the locomotive gave out, whereupon the gen-
tlemen passengers jumped to the groand and
pushed the ear containing the ladiee the die.
tance of three milee. There wna heroism and
gallantry for yon. Beat it who can.

an s it m 'i
f3T M nney Is scarcer in New Mexico

than ever before. The cost of sugar la SO
eents per lb., coffee 85c; hams very commoa,
80, snd so on, i. -

Figures Dor't Us. Out of 750 prial
oners committed to the work housu in Mon.
roe county, New York, during the post year,
450 were foreign born and 808 Roman Colli
alive. . The pauper list of Onnndara eounty,
in the anrne State, ahnws that of 953 paup. re,
there were Irish 497, Germans 138, English
48, French 8, and 373 Americana. We gath-e- r

theae statistics from tha Fradonla Adver.
tieer, a reliable journal.; ,i. , :.: i

' VW A faat young mnn In : Rochester, ran
hia cutter against that Of a Dutch lady, dam-
aging the latter somewhat; whereupon the
valiant female leaped out,' collared the man,
snd made him fork over fifty cents to pay dam.
ages. ; " '.''-'-.- , J. i.

. f"An'unforluniite' clergyman undertook
to 'give out hymn,' In which the. word dox.
nlogy occurred, but as he could 'not get hold
of th word, he requested th ' congregation
to sing four verses and a tockdaloger.


